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0JAIL SENTENCE Brief City News

V STOPS WEDDING Hash
EIGHT NEWSBOYS,
1 2 TO 14 YEARS OLD,
HELD FOR ROBBERY

Charged They Broke Into Me-- i

geath Store After Station-

ing "Look Outs."

YOUNG COUPLE"Ur EVERYBODY STORS

Friday in the Downst airs Store

my man at home, if they won't let
us get married now." i

Court attendants offered to donate
toward the marriage license.

When arrested Jivveny gave the
name of Henry Budweiser. He
confessed to his right name- - in po-
lice court I

Marion Smith and John Jones,
who accompanied the party on their
trip from Sioux fcity, were e.ich
given three ,days in the county ja l

also- - ,
All wired to their homes of their

plight
The other' girl, Eva Poge, was

frincipal
witness against young

appeared lefore United
States Commissioner XVcly for al-

leged violation of the Mann act. The
girl was lator allowed her freedom
on provision she return home.

W. J. Flynn Pays Visit to
Chief of Police Eberstein

When W. J. Flyna, chief of the

Ugbtlug Flirnres, Burgess-Orande- n

Have Root Print It Beapon Press.
Nelson C. Pratt has moved his

office to 1830 1st Nat' I Bank Bid.
Adv.

Pr. Robert C. Person, practice
limited to the eye, ear, nose and
throat, announces that he has opened
offices at 474-48- 2 Brandeis Theater
building.

Kilts" Flection" Tonight The an-
nual election of officers In the Elks
lodge will take place this evening.
An unusually Interesting meeting Is
anticipated.- ,

Two Couples Wea Hev. Chartes
W. Savldge married two couples
Wednesday. They were Edward E.
Van Meter, Newman Grove, Neb.,
and Mrs. Lena Long, Wayne, Okl.,
and William Q, Davis and Miss MaryF. Kelly, both ot Fort Dodge, la.

Supply Men Banquet A banquetfor factory representatives and ad-
ministrative force of the Powell Sup-
ply company will be held today

A Splendid Selection of New

COATS and SUITS
WELCOME

AUTO SHOW
VISITORS

i
Visit the Auto Show and the

Burgess-Nas- h Store.

, Eight young newsboys, alleged
bvrglars, vvcte arrested at noon yes-

terday in connection with the theft
of $53 from the Megeath stationery
store, 1421 Farnam street, Monday
night. They range in age from 12 to
14 years and are all booked for
burglary They were arrested at the
Train school.

According to police, these lads
staged the robbery in style? Placing
two at each corner of the block and
one at each alley entrance, the lead-

ers smashed the window of the sta-

tionery store and climbed through,
rifling the cash drawer.

The boys being held are: Walter
Fisher. 13 years old, 406 North
Twenty-thir- d street;. Sain Bona-cars- o.

12 vears old. 1502 South Fifth

1 If you are interested in the new,,
the fashionable, the dependable;
you will like the Spring apparel.

Sioux City Youths 'and Girls
. Draw Jail Sentence
. After Triilln Police

Court.
m"

")uil sentences imposed upon two
J outhful lovers in Central police
court yesterday prevented them
from being married when they were
arraigned before rolice Judge Fitz-
gerald.
.The couple, Lois LeRoy, 19 years
od, and Gail Jivveny, 19 years olA,
bcth of Sioux City, informed the
judge they wanted to be made man
and wife. Juvenile Officer Vosburh
requested the ceremony be post-
poned until word is received from
their parents.

They were arrested Wednesday in
company with three other boys and
a girl, alt from Sioux City.

The intended groom was given a
jail sentence of three days. His
sweetheart was given five days in
the police matron's ward at Central
police station.

"I'm going to wire right home
for money," --the plucky girl sighed,.
I'll get out of this and wait for

at tne Atnietic club, with Clarke G,
PowqiI as host Among those at-
tending will be 25 experts from fac
tories represented in the Omaha ter
ritory by the Powell company. '

. Fashion has employed a lavish
hand in designing and decorating
it 1 O i V.J. nvwl

' The Home Milliner

and the
Economical Woman

will be delighted with our
wonderful assortment of

Untrimmed

Ttiiiple Inrael Lecture "The
Spirit of Purim" is the subject of

street; Marion Vetura, 13 years old,
Wie opring gai menus. laiuis
yards of silk braids are used, row V,

Nireau of investigation of the fed-- e-

department of justice was in
Ointiia Wednesday, and spent two
hoi'rs visiting Police Chief Eber-itet- n.

for 20 years his associate in
the federal' secret service and his
personal friend.

Noted Swedish Singer .
To Appear Here March 12

Joel Mossberg of Chicago, direc-
tor of the American Union of Swed-
ish Singers, who will sing in Bos-
ton June 12, will sing at the Swed-
ish auditorium in Omaha on March
12 under the auspices of the Modern
Singing society of Omaha.

Jtanni r reuencK conn's lecture to-

night at Temple Israel. Purlm is the
Jewish festival of Mordecal and
Esther. It Is being observed by all upon row of buttons, with an occasional

LS02 Jjotith Fifth street; Frank Mer-razz- o,

12 years old, 1308 South
Sixth street; Edward Gember, 13

years od, 1319 South Seventh street;
Sam Tosco. 14 years old, 1515 South

oews in umana toaay.
Buys Abstract Firm John Ptmn. 1

bell has purchased the stock owned
by Herbert N. Neale In the Midland HFifteenthxstreet; Joe Belsorie,

' 12

years old, and Joseph Calabretio, atsTitle uuarantee and Abstract com
pany, and at a special meeting of12 years. old, 1234 south. Seventh

street. me Doara oi directors jonn camp-bel- l
was elected president, N. O.

Talbot vice president, Elmer B.
Campbell secretary and treasurer

touch of embroidery for the nnai em- -
'bellishment. i

' Suits of good quality serge, poplin
and jersey in attractive styles. Braid and
button trimmed. v $29.50, $39.50.

Coats in a variety of models in rich

materials, as camel's hair, velour, serge
and poplin. $18.75 to $39.50.

and Nell Lefler assistant secretary
aim treasurer. ,

Former Omalum Dim Harrv R.

$1.00
Smart styles, quality

straws, mostly dres.s
shapes in shiny straws,
and dull liseres, hemp and
milan hemps.

Welcome Visitors Stringer, formerly of Omaha, died
Wedntsday at Salt Lake City, aged40 years. He is survived by his wife
ana a son; his parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. Stringer, of Council
Bluffs, and four brothers, G. A. and
r red n. stringer, of Omaha, J. T.
Btrlncer of Chicago, and L. B. strin TEm ger of Grand Island. The body willHouse of Pleasant Dealings Jpgpg oe orougni urumana lor interment. A Wonderful Value inBcverldge Returns J. H. Bever- - If -- your size is here, take advantage of this

extraordinary value in good qualityiage, superintendent of publlo
schools, returned yesterday from theThe Home of M$m east, wnere he visited various com
mercial and technical high schools,
ootainmg iniormauon which mav
serve in connection with the erec
tion of a new commercial highschool ' In Omaha. Mr. Beveridce

Piano, Hobart m went eastward after attending a
meeting of the department of

Middle Blouses
$1.00

Women's- - and Misses Middy Blouses, made of
White Galatea Cloth; sailor collar of Navy Blue and

Red, braid and button trimmed. SPECIAL, $1.00.

Women's Shoes
$1.00

This assortment includes 269 pairs
of Women's Shoes in black and a few
Novelty Boots, in button and lace, most--

superintendence of the National Edu-
cational association at Cleveland.M. Cable Play-- 'f Children to Dance Children of
the Temple Israel Sunday school will
be given a dance by the Sisterhood,ers , Whi t e under tne direction of Mrs. W. L.
Holzman and Mrs. Victor Rosewater,
Sunday afternoon in the vestry rooms
oi tne temple in honor of the festival
of Purlm. Music will be furnished

ly small sizes; actually worcn
! from six to eight times this

selling price. - ,

(Limit of 2 pairs to customer) ,

Sewing Machines and Victor
Victrolas. " y

by the Temple Israel orchestra un
der the direction of Miss Helen Som-me- r.

Entertainment will begin
promptly at a and refreshments will
be served.

Bross to Speak at Weekly
Luncheon at Kiwanis Club

The weekly luncheon of the Ki

You toill find our lines in homes of. iasle and refinement Homes where the final choice

, has bqm made by investigation and comparison. .

i
; You Owe It to Yourself to Pay Us a Visit

wanis club will be held tins noon

An Opportunity to Buy ,

Children's Dresses at $1,00
Children's Percale Dresses of dark colored Percale

just the thing for play. SPECIAL, at $1.00. '

at the Hotel Fontenelle. Phillip F.
Bross. secretary of finance of Ne
braska and chairman of the state
board of equalization will speak on

J. axation. .

Crepe de Chine
at $229 Yard

Crepe de Chine in a large
assortment of colors, including
white and flesh; for dresses,
waists and underwear; 40 inches
wide. Sale price, $2.29 yard.

Wool Dress Goods,
98c Yard

Special sale of Wool Dress
Goods; in plain serge and plaids;
for dresses and skirts; on sale
Friday, at 98c yard.

'
Shepherd Check,

49c Yard
Special sale . of Shepherd

Check Wool Dress Goods; 36
inches wide on sale Friday, at
49c a yard. ,

Brocaded Silk,
$135 Yard

A big lot of brocaded silk;. in
iull line of light and dark col-or- s;

on sale Friday, at $1.35
yard. '

An evening meeting wilt be heldMICKEL'S Sale of15th and
Harney

Douglas
1973

in the Palm room of the Fontenelle
on the evening of March 12. Dr.
E. C. Henry will speak on the sub
ject; "Americanism," and several Corsetsother entertainment features are on

An Assortment of Dainty

Wash Blouses
the program.

85c
Odd lots taken from our more expen-

sive stock. Blouses of Voile, Batiste and
Organdy. , Sizes, 36 to 46.

$L00
New Corset Specials, each

model is designed to meet an
individual need; made' of soft
brocade and coutil; low, medi-
um and topless.

Special, $1.00
. Downstairs Storo.

Downstairs Store

Take Advantage of
This Special Sale
of Rubber Goods

Hot Water
Bottles ,

and Syringes
V2 Price

' Take Advantage of the (

Splendid Values in the
Downstairs !

Li n e n Sett io n
Cotton Damask, 79c Yard

Good, heavweight damask, 58
"nches wide; these come in a good'

I'ange of patterns, and a. quality
that will retain its satin finish' after
laundering. ' Special, 79c yard.

Special!
3VP!iece

Breakfast Set

$4.95
3l-pie- ce American

Semi-P6rcelA- in Breakfast
Sets, neat, plain shapes,
With two blue-lin- e decora-
tion. SPECIAL, $4.95.

Tumbler8,6for 25c
'

. Col6nial Glass Tahle
Tumblers, 6 for 25c.

6 for 50c
Cut Table Tumblers,

thin, bldwn, 6 for 50c.

Pitchers
Colonial Glass Pitchers, good

size, 10c.

L

i ii OPERATIONr

We have made an extraordi-
nary purchase of guaranteed,

er Fountain, Syringes
and Hot Water Bottles. An ex-
treme value at one-ha- lf price,
90c- - . v

. Dresser Scarfs, 49c
A large assortment of Dresser Scarfs, soma ate allover

others have ancy blue borders, and are a very good value at 4M ,

each

Crochet Bed Spreads, $2JS Each
Crochet Bed Spreads; these are hemmed and in a mediunt '

weight and' are suitable for a full size bed. I2.7S each.

Nainsook, 59c Yard
36-in- Nainsook of fine quality and suitable for underwear,

nightgowns and children's dresses, 59c yard.
(

"', Ginghams, 59c Yard
A splendid assortment of Ginghams, in all the new and beam

tiful designs, in checks, plaids, stripes and plain patterns. 89c

Haif Bow and Sash Ribbons at

1

-- I

3!

special, 4 to 512 inches wide, in plain
and fancy taffetas, moires and floral de-

signs, 39c yard. 39c
and SUBURBS ,

. .
s ;

; ". -
.

There must be a reason It's that they are
the best heavy duty Truck on the market

NEW MODELS at the SHOV
The "Home 'f Woman Will Take Advantage of These

Wonderful Values in Housewares
In Our Downstairs StoreTTroek' mi Imiw '

W. J. Fojre, President W. A. Pixley, Vice President and Gen. Mgr. Thos. S. McShane, Sales Mgr. UL3B
DISTRIBUTORS'

1310 Jackson Street
Clothes Basket .

- Clothes Basket,
made of elm splint, ,

oval1 shape, has good
wood bottom, $1.00.

Wash Boilers
Made of heavy tin, has

heavy copper bottom and
rim, has stationary wood
handles; large No. 9 size.
Special, $3.30. ,

Toiltt Paper
Crepe Tissue Toi

let Paper, good sized
rells, S for 23c

v Mop Outfit
Mop Outfit consists of

a large size triangle shape
cedar oil mop, with han-
dle,, and pint can cedar
oil polish. The outfit, 04c.

Percolators
Percolators, made

of pure aluminum,
has glass top cover,
$1.39.

' r
1


